
- * STEEL RAILS.
How They Are Made toy the

Bessemer Process

Turning Heaps of Iron Ore Into Steel Bails
Heady for tlio Market,

"Within sii'-' f of the battle-field where
Bracltlock defeated in 1755, near the
present city of Pittsburgh, the Messrs.
Carnegie have made amends for that re-

pulse of civilization by the great victory j
of peace which is known in the commercialworld as the Edgar Thomson Iron
and Steel Works. Here iron ores are
made into Bessemer steel rails before
they are allowed to cool. The ores from
mines in Pennsylvania, in Michigan, in
the South, and frt>m abroad are unloaded
in heaps, between the walls of which are
roads for carts and paths for wheelbarrows,laid out as streets in a city, far belowthe tops of the little mountains of
ore and coke and limestone. Here the
proper admixtures of different kinds of
ores, and with them of coke and lime- jptone, are made and hoisted to the fur-
naces. These burn day and night, seven |
days a week, and to create the blast the j
power of a long row of enormous engines
is required. Though singly they would

r*. have that almost inaudible motiou of the
great Corliss nii^-ine, in combination their
own motiou -uid the blast they produce
make a roar of power more like elemental
forces than of machinery of man's devis-
lnS-
At the Carnegie "Works the pig-iron

stage of Bessemer steel manufacture is I
avoided. The molten iron is not allowed
to cool, hut i^coveyed in iron cars di-
rectly to the Bessemer "converters."
The "converter" is the elliptical vessel, j
swung high above the floor, in which the 1
iron is converted into Bessemer steel. It
swings on axles at either side, and the <
molten iron is run into it while it is in a <
horizontal position. Another great blast {
now does its Avork, this time of cold air, i
and as the converter gradually regains its 1
vertical position the 1 st is started beforethe metal reaches the bottom of the <

. vessel. With a great roar the flame ^
shoots upward, and the oxygen is ab- g
sorbed by the silicon and manganese, i
Then the flame increases in size and bril- 1
liancy, and becomes first orange and af- t
terward purple, and when the carbon is
removed it subsides. The converter is i
now tipped over, and the metallic man- s
rrnrvnen /pnin/»Alm'/-n« *

~ 1N
guuvow ^opic^cicjauu is guiierany uscti^ i t
that is necessary to complete the making t
of steel is added, and tlie flame and cin- | k
dera shoot higher than ever, with great s

brilliancy and much noise. The space <
about the converter for a moment is tilled
with flying fhunc and sparks that make
-as brilliant a spectacle as can bo conceived.All that now remains to be done (
is to pour the purified molten mass from j,the converter into ladles and thence into ,

molds, where as soon as it becomes solid,
it is Bessemer steel in ingots. It is not jallowed to cool, but is loaded by hydrauliederricks on iron cars, aud drawn by a

elocomotive into the rolling mill. There
every ingot is placed in a furnace and
again heated red-hot. On iron trucks

. ^the reheatpd inant mnv/.vn^
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* blooming train, where it is forced be- ^tween rollers time and again, every time
within a narrower space, until it is con- ^sidcrably elongated. The ponderous .

machinery moves it on to a solid carriage,
where it is cut into pieces, or "blooms,"
each of proper quantity to make a rail.
The rest of the process is simple, but it

is simply Titanic. The next rollers the
block of steel reaches elongate it still tmore, arid shape it into a rail. The rail
is cut smooth at each end by circular saws
as quickly as matches are sawed from
blocks of soft wood, the difference beingthat this saw-dust is red-hot sparks. The ^rail is straightened by the eye under anothersteam-hammer, bolt-holes are bored ^at either end, it is now allowed to cool ^for the first time since it ceased to be ore, «
and is ready for the market. The ma-
nipulation of the red-hot metal, whether in ^molten or malleable condition, from the cblast-furnaces to tlxj last process, is al- nmost wholly accomplished automatically;at the Edgar Thomson Works the onlyfuel used is natural gas..Harpers Week- g'»

i,
Jordan's Knapsack!. h

While on the march from Frederick fi
City, Md., to Gettysburg,, in the summer Bof '03, Sergeant Jordan, of Company G, e<Nineteenth Maine, carried an unusually h
large knapsack, which was the occasion e1of a good many sarcastic and teasing re- pimarks by the boys. One very hot day,when the dust and blazing sunlight were tcalmost blinding, Jordan was trudgingalong beneath the weight of his mammothknapsack, his hat pulled down overhis eyes for protection, when some one 18

on horseback rode up and called out: ^
"Say, Sergeant, how far are you goingto carry that knapsack?" di
"Farther than you can drive your old P1horse if you swap three times," yelled *u

Jordan, whose patience had already been
pretty thoroughly exhausted by a thou- P*

v Band such questions. -111^ The horseman, with his scabbard gent kly raised the front vim of Jordan's hat, *ei
looked him in the face and replied: m

"Well, you will do, by thunder 1" ^
Imagine the surprise of Jordan when ^

he recognized General Hancock in the ^
person who had spoken to him..Chicago ar
Ledger. 03

Weather Indications.
"Rain follows two or three consecutive

honr frosts.
A shower of hail in the daytime is usuallyfollowed by frost at night.
A tinted halo around the sun at setting

occurs m long continued rainy weather.
If, on a fine clay, the dust suddenly

rise m a revolving spiral column, rain is
near.
Rainbows are unreliable, cxccpt they

occur in the morning, when ram may bo
cxpcctcd.
A dazzling metallic lustre on foliage,

during a cloudless day in summer, preccdsa change.
Sun-dogs and fragments of prismatic

colors during tlio day show continued
unsettled weather.
No dew in the morning is mostly followedby rain, and a heavy dew in the

evening by a fine day.
A halo around the moon, especially if

some distance from it, is a sure indicationof downfall at hand.
If after rain drops of water still hang

on the branches and twigs and to windowframes the rain will return, but if
they fall and the woodwork dries fine
weather is at hand.

Stones turn damp before wet; at tlio
same time it must be observed that the
fact of their doing sc does not invariably
indicate rain, for they will do so occasionallybefore heat.

If the sky be a dull gray, and the sun
rises clear, gradually dispersing the vapors,it will be fine. If lie retires behind I
the clouds, nnd there arc reddish streaks
about, it will rain.

Often a beautiful sunset will be followedby a bad day. After a rainy day,
suddenly at sunset in the far West will
appear a magnificent streak of crimson
(not copper colored).this generally foretellsa fine day.
Mists at evening over low-lying ground

jr near a river precede fine and warm

lays. If a mist in the morning clears off
is the sun gets higher, it will be fine, but
f it settles down again after lifting a

ittle, rain is at hand.
The man who is out of doors nt sunrise

:au form a pretty accurate opinion* of
vliat the day is to be. If just before
unrise the sky, especially in the "West,
s suffused with red, rain generally folowsin the course of the day. In winer,often snow.

Huge piled-up masses of white cloud
11 a blue sky, during winter, indicate
now or hail. If small, dark clouds float
>elow the upper ones, moving faster than
hey, rain will follow, as it will if, in the
aorning, low banging, pale brown,
moke-like clouds are floating about..
7assell.

Bismarck's Lovo of the Country.
Bismarck loves the country, though

nost of his life has been passed in cities.
'What I like best," he once said, "is to
>e in well-greased top-boots, far away
rom civilizatior."
It is said that once, while at school in

Jerlin, and walking in the suburbs, he
ame across a plough. His homesickness
xpressed itself in tears. In one of his
:arlier letters he wrote:
"I am quite homesick for country,

roodside, and laziness, with th6 indisicnsableaddition of loving wives and
rim, well-behaved children." Phrenolo;istssay that one of the largest organs on
iismarck's massive head is that which
ndicates his love of children.
The German statesman is never so hap>y,say his friends, as when he is gazing

t a beautiful landscape, or walking
bout his farm. "Believe me," his wife
nee said, with natural exaggeration, "a
urnip interests him more than all youi
lolitics."
His friends point to Lenbach's portrait

f Bismarck, which hangs in the Nation1Gallery at Berlin, as the one in which
lis features assume their noblest expresion."We were engaged in conversaion,"said Bismarck, describing how
hat expression was caught by the artist,
'and I happened to look upwards at a
lassing flight of birds. Suddenly Len>achexclaimed, 'Hold hard! that will dc
apitally; keep quite still,' and forthwith
iOUC UlU NICICII,"

The chancellor, when at Varzin, hi#
ountry estate, banishes the cares of
tate and becomes farmer and forester,
ti "well-greased boots," with staff in
and, he wanders about the woods and
elds, noting nature and his farmers.
[e takes lessons in practical political
sonomy from his tenants, and questions
is laborers. The result is that ho is an
irenly-balanced statesman, and talks in i
arliament about farming and forestry I
ith such good sense and knowledge as J
> command the respect of practical men. i

They Katker Prefer Fourteen.
"I am thoroughly convinced that there
such a thing in this world as supersti- [on," said a photographer. "For many i
;ars 1 Have noticed that business was {
nil on Fridays, but that is nothing com* '

ired to the number of people who reiseto take thirteen photographs. The '

yle nowadays, you know, is a dozen
lotos for so much, with a panel thrown f
. Nearly everybody wants the panel, \
it fully one-tenth of our customers
are one of the photos here, that they
ay avoid taking the unlucky number ol Jirteen home with them. More women 1
an men are affected in this way,
ough they usually want us to put in
icther one so as to make fourteen.". jj\icago Herald. I
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An Unwise Union.
At times the words of good otd lirmi

are tortured by unsuitable tunes. «s a

church-goers know. Now which is
that singing is to follow, the words or tl
tunc? What is the real purpose of <n

churches, in the act of singing in the d
vine services? Is it to render a 'music
thought" adequately or to give it a poetsentiment fitting expression? Once win

! t was preaching in a church beside tl
Hudson river, in May, the busiest mont
of the fishing season, I gave out tl
hymn, "Jesus lover of inv soul." Tl
lender set it to a tune which, for the sal
of some man's "musical thought," r

peated half of the final line. When
ueai'l the first verse I shrank with coi
steriuNtion in frightful prospect of tl
second1: for the movement ran thus: Ol
receive.Oh receive.Oh receive my so
at last." That did no harm, it was si in]
ly unnecessary. But the next was awfn
When I repeat it it will he considered
joke, although I am writing it in sr
earnest of a fact which almost destroyc
my service: 4'Cover my defenseless hen
.with the shad.^"ith the slmd.wil
tin* shad ow of thy wing." The who
coi.abrogation was stirred with irreprcsshie Jauglucr.

-5^ Habit.
A man is not bound with the chains

habit at once, but the Lilliputian tlirea<
nre slowly wound about and wound aboil
and because they are so slight they ai
disdained. The sober man becomes
drunkard not all at once, lie plays wit
the tiger's cub at first. It is sinr'.l
playful, but its fascinations bind iiim i
it grows, until at last the beast is h
master.

The manager of the Fort Wayne, Ind.
Gazette, Mr. 15. M. Holmnn. says he. h:i
often read of the wonderful euros effeete
by St. Jacobs Oil. Recently lie sprainehis ankle, and invested in a cane and :
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil. The latter provethe better investment, as it entire!
cured his ankle.

What is it that makes the true knightLoyalty to his thought. That makes th
beautiful scorn, the elegant simplicitythe directness, the commanding porwliich all men admire, and which mei
not noble affect.

Col. Wm. Louis Schley, Grand Secre
tary I. O. 31. Grand Lodge, Maryland,found Red Star Cough Cure ti perfect anc
certain remedy. Price, twenty-live cent
a bottle.

Little do men perceive what solitude
is, and how far it extendetli; for a crowcis not company, and faces are but a jrallery of pictures, and talk but a tinklinjcymbal, where there is no love.

If you ark Dyspeptic, billions, rheu
matic, gouty, debilitated, consumptiveconstipated, or in anywise out of j-orts,
provide yourself with a half do~en bot
ties cf Dn. Walker's Vinegar Bitters
take it twice or thrice a day, and kecifighting dmate until you have not ar
ache or a physical trouble of any kint
remaining. The result is sure.

The peruvinn government is doing it:best to suppress gambling in Lima.
Coming Htme to Die.

At a period of life when budding: womanhood requires all her strength to moot the dcmands nature makes upon it, many a younwoman returns home from the severe mentflstrain of school with a broken-down couatitution, and her functions disarranged, to go t<an early grave. If she had been wisely counseled ana given the benefit of Dr. Pierce's "Favorlte Prescription" her bodily developmcnmight have kept pace with her mental growthana health ana beauty would not have give:way to decline and death.
Winter wheat produces the flours that bloonin the spring.

Young or middle-aged men suffering frounervous debility, loss of memorv, preinaturold age, as the result of bad habits, shoulisend 10 cents in stamps for large illustrate*»treatise suggesting unfailing cure. AddresWorld's Dispensary Medical Association. Buifalo. N. Y.

Uxbridge, Mass., beasts of a pair eteerthat have a trotting record of 3.08.
Onk of everv five we mwit *«««« *n*- *

Heart Disease and is in constant danger osudden deaths Dr. Kilmer's Ocean-WeeHeart Remedy regulates, corrects and cures.Price $1.00.-6 bottles $5.00.
Friends and money are alike. You can lostliem quicker than you can make them.
Chronic nasal catarrh.guaranteed cureDr.Sage's Catarrh Kemedy.
A Maine man sent nearly a thousand skun]skins to Boston in one lot last week.

A Care of Pneumonia.Mr. D. H. Barnaby, of Owego, N. Y., sayithat his daughter was taken with a violent coldwhich terminated with Pneumonia, and aL'the best physicians gave the case up and saidthe could live but a few hours at most. Sli«' 'as in this cond tion when a friend recommendedDk. Wm. Hau.'s Balsam iron iniLungs, and advised her to try it. She acceptedit as a last resort, and was surprised to Andthat it produced a marked change for the better, and by persevering a permanent euro wa»affected.

Mind trx Babies..Colds In the Head andSnuffles develop Into a Catarrh which ruinsthe health. Use Kiy'n Cream Balm, a pleasantand safe remedy which will surely preventandcure. It is not a liquid or a snuff, but is easiijapplied with the finger. All druggists have itMJ cts. By mail 60 cents. Send for circular.Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y.
Has Been O. K. Ever Singe.Messrs. Ely Bros.: Gentlemen.My boy (threeyears old) was recently taken with cold whichseemed finally to settle in his head. His nose

was stopped up for days and nights so that it
was difficult for him to breathe and sleep. 1called a physician who prescribed, but did liim
no good. Finally I went to the drugstore andjot a bottle of your Cream Balm. It seemed towork like magic. The boy's nose was clear intwo days, ana he has been O. K. ever since..E. J. Hazard, New York city, Jan. 27,1884.
The purest, sweotest and best Cod Liver Oiln the world, manufactured from fresh, healthyivers, upon the seashore. It is absolutely pureind sweet. Patients who have once taken it>refer it to all others. Physl'-'ans have decidedIt superior to any of the other oils innarket. Made by Caswell, Hazard & Co.. Newfork
cnappro hands, faco, pimples and roughkin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made byCaswell, Hazard & Co.. New York.

Patent Corset Nhoei
Strengthen and support the ankles. For infant!earning to walk they are lnvaluablo. Send foicatalogue. Nathan's, 221 6th Ave., York York.

The Brown Cotton Gin la "A No. X."
"It Is simply perfect." Has all the latest improvementsand is delivered free of all chargesit any accessible point. Send to Company at<ew London, Ct., for catalogue or ask yourmer:hantto order one for you.

A Word That Makea Von Hick.
"What word is thatwhich deprived of a letter
nakea you bioky Muniok: and If from eatlne

orij$J\\ ?'. p, : » ;£ :>yy V\ ; ; >\ '. \.
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Brash and wlrv hair becomes soft and pliant
is by using Hall's Hair Ronewer.
11 Many a mother has found Ayer s Clicrrj

Pectoral invaluable in casos of croup.
At present M. Pasteur is the solo manufac1turer of the virus of rabies.

j. ProtectIA Tlieir Rtchtn.Probably noconcern in the country has ad!l»hored moro strictly to tlie determination toic achieve succohh by tlie liberal use of printer'?ink than has the Brown Clmmlcnl rvitrmniiv «f
" Baltimore, Md. Starting business about live
10 years ago, thoy have expended over $1 ,ii(K),(XA)
.1. in the preparation and circulation of printedmatter, more than balf of which has been paid1C for L'owspaner advertising All this lias been
10 done to make known the virtues of their celebratedBrown's Iron Bitters.CC As might be oxpected, very lareo sales have
(>. resulted from this enormous outlay. In fact,
T Brown's Iron Bitters is about as staple in manyI drug stores as is flour at the corner grocery.II- Like all good things. Brown's Iron Bitters liasbeen largely imitated. There are un«crupu1(-lo«s manufacturers who cater to just this sortli. of trade, and some dealerB arc so lacking in
i principle, that because a greater profit can bemudu on fraudulent than on genuine medi[)cines, they are willing to delude the public byi pushing oft other Tonic Medicines in place ofthe genuine Brown's Iron Bitters, which i«unIIdoubtedly one of the purestand best medicinesknown. These frauds have been practiced so
, extensively, that the Company, finding allothor means inadequate, have at last deter,<1mined to try a little cold law to put a stopto them, and suits for heavy damages have" therefore been commenced. Wo wish theIt Brown Chemical Company every success intheir suits, as it is nigh time those whohave pluck enough to carry laruo enterprisessuch as theirs to success, should bo protectedfrom those who livo not by their own geniusand effort, but by copying and counterfeitingtilings that have been made standard-and valuableby others.)1
U "Skewer's me," as the roast of beef said tc
i. the butcher.l»
t'0 Those who takes I)r. Jones' Heil f!lovi>pTnni«
r, never have dyspepsia, costiveness, bad breath,
, piles, pimples, ague and malaria, pour appetite," low spirits, headache or kidney troubles, i'riccfl M> cents.

^ When vou get your boots and shoesstraikbtisened nso Lyon's Heel Ktiffeners; they will save
you money, givo you comfort and keep themstraight.
The best Ankle Boot nnd Collar Pands art

, made of zinc and leather.
Bronchitis Is cured by frequent small dosesl* of Piso's Cure for Consumption.
Edinburgh has an electrict boy. He is not o

j messenger boy.

A Corrector, Begul&tor, Nerve-Best.\ "T/«« lfcartw the Seat of IAfe." |One of every flvo wo meet has eomo form3 B of Heart Disease, and is in constant dan-
ger of Apoplexy or Sudden Death! y

Iaaiiiriviusnna 111SKA8E.For which this Remedy should be takenHcart-paina Palpitation Heart-dropsy ERkij)-Bents Throbbing Spasms (Fits)Numbness Purple-Lips Poor-bloodShaky-Norvcs Syncopo Faint-spells IHot-flashes Paralysis Iloart-syrapathctlc
Rush of Iilood to the TTcwl, Feeble sircula-1tton,Lal>orci1-hrcathin<j, HMrt-r-viargewcnt, INcrwus-pntstration. Heart-rheumatism,Ncuralala aml Valoula r J)i*ea.<e.Ono Mcdtcluo vs111 notCuro nllkluds of DL«rn.«cs.

T11IS IIE1QEDY IS A SPECIFIC,
i It I'rcvcntsl'al*?, Shock, Sudden Death.B Every Ingredient is from vegetable products which grow in 6ight of every unfortunato sufferer. It contains no Morphine,M Opium or Injurious drugs.1 I C2tT~ JX'ot a HJiJorj of iiupur* Moot) | cmn (leapt it* Purifying1 lntlutncf,
i Price $1.00.6 bottles $5.00.
i I CiyPrepared at Dr. Kilmer's Dispensary,1 Dlnghamton, N. Y., U. S. A.Letters of Inquiry promptly answered.H Invalids' OuUle, to Health (Sent Free).| SOL.P BY ALL. PBUOCIjSTS.
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Free Farms sumThe d)0»>t Wonderful Auricultuf-nl Purk In America.Surrounded by prosperous miutngand manufacturingtowns. Farmer** Fnradi»e! Magnificent cropsrallied in 1865. Thousand* of Acres »;f(JoTern1mrnt Land, subject to preemption and homestead,Landx for bale to uctual settlers at $3.U0 per Acre,Lour Time. t'ark Irrigated by Immensecanals. Cheaprailroad rates. Every aitentiou khown settlers. Vol
uituipniPtA, etc., a irlress COLORADO LAND 4LOAN CO., op«raHouac Block, Denver.CoL Pox2a»J.

Salvo CURES DRUflKEHHESS
and Intemperance) not instantly.4^^ but effectually. The only scientific antldotefor tha Alcohol Habit and the^2* only remodv that aarea to send trialS bottle*. Highly endorsed by the teedlealprofession and prepared by wellCWknown New York physicians. Bendstamps for circular* and references,Address "SALVO RK®EDY,WNa 2 West Uth St.. MewTwiU.

CONSUMPTION.I have a poaltlrs ramady for tha abora dtaaaa*; by 1»
, aa.thoufanda of ^a*a* of tha wt.rH klndaudof loafstanding hava baoaeurad. Iude«rf.>*stronrl« my faithla Ita efflcacy, that I wl.I (and TWO BOTT1.ES PKII,togttha r with a VA I.UA Bl.li TXKATISK on this dlaaaa*a*any autTarer. Gl*aa*or»»» »tnl 1* O. Midr-m.DS, T. X. BLOCL'il. 1(1 FaarlSu. Kav Yoch*

PIso'b Remedy for Catarrh Is the HBeat. RoillHlt. tn run uml Chm.no«t

Also Rood for Cold In the Head, DRHeadache, Hay Fevwr, Ac. 60 cents.

CIO Capital Invested JudiciouslywlM Will earn you ail eusy, profitable livingby exhibiting with iny improvedMAU1C LANTERN, WITH 12 VIEWS.Etnanuel I. H. Iiurt, 185 Filth Ave., New York.Makeg an 8 foot plctare.

PENNYROYAL PILLS"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.*'Tlie Origlnnl and Only Genntne.M aad ilinji Itelltbl*. Btwar* of werthles* laltatfoaa.ItiliMiinble to LADIES. Aik joir Dranlit he"ChlcIiMUr't EngUak* and Uk« m Mbtr, *r IocWm U.(tuaM)to fcr parUoaltr* <» by rctara ulL

I*M by Dnuylili everywhere. A.k fcr "Chlefcs*.IMF's EajjlaV* Pesnyrojal Pill*. TdHMiUir.
m VtMtlUa rue lc«d tmBshIm of th*t cUn ef^^CnsU^H . ud ku fire*TO ft DlTIV simoil tulnrul MiUf»r»

££."1 """iiUMHYBROT^WM MriMlrkrA* Jiaswoa the f**'or e*r*7 7! Cm public and sow ranksHUtruiOUwletl Ol ia«r tho le*dlnK M«tt>OWvrlnnsH.daw cftb« oil lom.
*- U Gilford, V*

IIELP WANTED. IIlhhl reliable Arm will employ one personin each county to distribute circulars and do collecting.A $1 sample and full particulars free. AddressALBANY frUPPLY CO.. Albany, N. Y.
AAIIIII "suit,Qaicklyan-J PalalM«I lllll ly curedat home. Correspondencellr 111 Hfl elicited and fret trial of curc sentIII IBl honest Investigators. Tn*Human** wB«B itKUBDTCoxfamy. Lafayette, Ind.

THURSTON'SS'lTOOTHPOWDER
KiipIbi Teeth Perfect ssl m.t.w-

ni *JA D2|U Qf*«t English Gout Mimar s rhis- rh«um»ho km**

urium « »<gffl!n at-1A"-. o.
^ #aAAMI«. * '

rens|on$M»L^ ^
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P 1 5kI
This medicine, combining Iron with pureYCKetuble tonics, quickly and completelyCures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Wealcnefi,Impure lllood, Malaria, Chilli

and Fever*, and Neuralgia.It is an unfaillug remedy for Diseases of tho
Kidney and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

11does not in lure the teeth, cause headache,op
produce constipation.other Iron mcdicinea do.

It enriches and purifies the blood,stimulates the appetite, aids the assimilation
of food, relieves Heartburn and Helclilng.andstrengthens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude,Lack of Knergy, etc., it has no equal.
BV The genuine has above trade mark andcrossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. J

Bade Mir br BKOWN MIMICAL CO- BALT1B0RK. HI1.

It is THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY for tho t
bowels. Jt its one of the most pleasant mid efficaciousremedies for nil summer complaints. At 1
a season when violent attacks of the bowels aro <
so frequent, some si>ecdy relief should be at hand.
The wearied mother, losing sleep in nursing tho ilittle one teething, should use this medicine.
60 cts. a bottle. Send 2c. stamp to Walter A. ITaylor, Atlanta, Ga., for Riddle Book. i

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy cf Sweet Gum Jand Mullein will cure Coughs, Croup aud Con- 1
sumption. Price, 25c. and $1 a bottle. <

CONTAGlBSsT !
1 am a native of England, and while I was In that

country I contracted a terrible blood poison, ami fortwo years was uniler treatment as an out-door pa-Uent at Nottingham Hospital, England, but was notcured. I suffered the most agonizing pains In wybones, and was covered with sores all over my bodynd limbs. Finally I completely lost all hope InUiat country, and called for America, and wastreated at Roosevelt In this city, as well as by aprominent nhyslcian In New York having no con-Jon wltn the hospitals.1 saw the advertisement of Swift's Speolflc, lad Idetermined to give It a trial. I took six bottles andI can say with great Joy ttiat they have cured r»o |ntlrcly. I am as sound and well as I ever was la '
uivlife. L. Fbbd. llAuroao. !New York City, Juno 12th, 18S5. I
Treatise on Blood and Sltin Diseases mailed free. IThe Swift Stkcikic Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Qa IN. Y.x 157 W. 2ad St. I

BEFORE YOU BUY I

WAGON, CARRIAGE OR BOGGY

WRITE TO
^

HOTCHKIN CARRIAGE WORKS, i
SYRACUSE, N. Y. "

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE. *
tr LOW PRICES TO DEALERS. J"earn Eiifines,

Isbeat far all parpoaas.Slmpla. Blrouf aud dura- fcMa. Ko Farquhir boiler jj
A(rioal(ural P

No Itopo to Cut Off Horses? Manes, kVCelebrated JBCUPSK* HALTER JULfind BRIDLE Combined, cannot jtyliw.be Slipped by any horse. Sample gjfHalter to any part of U. S. free, on .#receipt of $1. 8old brail Saddlery. JltdHardware and Harness Dealer*.Special dlsoount to tbe Trade. fABund for Prlce-I.lst. IV*J. C. LIGHTHOUSE, W* I V>Rochester* N. V. »

/ ^Jflff^Rrinrl your own Bona, «' IIHI Meal, Oy»ter Shell*, I-flH9HS^nlOKAJU.M Flour- and CorntWLVMPri ifIn the «k£»H^VWTIDJMCXIaXj IfWMPJ'-^y(F. Wilson's Putent). lOO n«r
cent, more marie In keeping poul« Itry* AIbo POWKB MILLS and FARM IFEED MILLS. Circulars and Testimonials senton application. WILSON BBOS., £o«U>n, Fa.

IVDKBIL1TI VVKHiUMf MtCAY.AUfaaxperleaea. Remarkable aad quick ear**. Trial paak.agae. Band Stamp for tealed particular*. Addrata. HIDr. WARD A CO.. LOUISIANA, MO.

FRAZERA?R| iBEST IK THEWPRLDH""*®tW Oat tha dentine. Sold Everywhere. ~

fK Face> llanda, F«ei, and all their lm- Cperfections. Including Facial Develop- .

g» mont, Superfluous Hair, Molea. Warta, *F|Moth. Freckles, Red Noae. Acne, Bl'k =Ak Heads, Bears. Plttln-r& their treatment.MjLDr. John Woodbury,S7N.PearlSt.,Alba- H/^Hltnv.N.Y. w.f'k-.l ibV> -.^
..,v. uvuu ik. iur oooit. , ^

. ry.ASENra-a.ro-.m'ggr' |"XOtProfejjIonal Thieves;;; Deteetnei. fi»PBOPUaBLY ILLUSTRATED, and EAST TO SELL. For fall «nt4McrlptW* circulMS, ap*cUI territoryuJextra terms to uidU. traAddraaa, O. W. CAkLSTON * CO..Publisher*,K«w York. die

boy on Uaw. Address ""'~

TKEMMSTOH ft WADDFII flnUDlHV i
. W»W Wl» | <

MIISTANCI
181VH ** ** QII

Survival of the Fittest!
A FAMILY MEDICINE THAT DAS IIKAIJ'dB

MILLIONS DURING 35 YRAU8I B

M£XIC&9 MUSTiG LISIMEUTI
A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND OFB ,

r r ,.v MAN AI\I> BEAST! I
The Oldest & Best Liniment!

EVER MADE IN AMERICA. 9E
SALESLARGERTHANEVER I

B The Mexican Mustang Liniment hajJHbeen known for tnore tlian thiity-fiveHyears us the best of all Linlmcnta. forSMan and Beast. Its sales to-day areBlarger than ever. It cures when ailHothers fail, and penetrates skin, tendortHand muscle, to the very bone. Sold

B N U~18 ~

ViNEGAR BiTTEES
is (he great Hlood Purifier and Life-givfa*Principle; a Gentle Purgative and Tonic; a perfectItenovutor and Invigor&tor of the system.In Vinegar Bitters thore is vitalityM10 alcoholic or mineral poison.Di«casen of tine Skin, of whatever nn.>r nature, are literally dug up and carried outaChe system ia a short timeby tnouseof the Bitten.Vinegar Illttcr* allays feverishness. It r»>leves, and in time cures Rneumatlam, Neuralgft^3out, and similar painful diseases.Vinegar Bitters cures Constipation nljreventa Diarrhoea. »-

Never before has a medicine been comroundedpossessing the power of Vikboab Bi*>:eub to heal the sick.
Send for either of our valuable refercaonKKiks for ladies, for farmers, for merchants, oariledlcal Treatise on Diseases, or our Catechlnain Intemperance and Tobacco, which last shoulft>e read by every child and youth in the land.'Any two of the abovo books mailed free eneceipt of four cents for registration fees. *111. McDonaldDrug Co., 632 Washington St., N.t

Sinn REWARDJ
Vll 1 V How many Kn(t^l[ words ofone«yt»a-*bio can bo made of the letters in the word Amarfl[ lean I Proper names oxcludod. _H| SlOO REWARD for a correct answer. BaI more than one correct answer is received, th» r»BI wurd will bo divided amonn the ilrat twfntr-B| If moro thun twenty aro rocoivod, tho next tiltylI will cach Ret thoir choico of any volrnne from UwH) American Book Ltat No. 1, and tho In^gI twonty-fivo answers rocoived will each sot SI.OfKcahU. Each answer must bo accompanied by AOctfHfor four months' subscription to The New YOUHAmeiiican, ono of the Largest, handsomest iuiMbeet weekly newspapers In this country. The r*f-Hular prico of The American is $1.75 a yearyou pay nothing for competing for theso valuobWBrewards. Competition closes Juno 16th, 1886.Bend, money by Registered Letter, P. O. Order,Hor Postal Note. Samplo copies of The AuebjoasHFree. Address The American, 171 Broadway,MNew York.

ill People Appreciate Honest Goods.

MIDDLESEX
NDIGO-BLUE FLANNEL SUITS

ARE ALL PUI1E WOOL,
lways look well and give lonz service. Coat* otOtm
enalne nrtlcle have on aaflk hanger, "Only gaa>ient«made from Middlesex Flannels bear thliincbJSBP&P-tembSE
OLD BY ALL LEADING ClOTHIEiS.
HDIfffUlfc Jimouuru worcs> lor* a.^^jQg^^S^Karqahir'iStaadird Bnginet It 8»*HkBT\f V? js- -. flood Ibr DImMM

|Addw>n^ARStB*Hnrorlr. N^"

^ \
1

feMMsTTOTff
mmM| WAGON SCALES,IIIIl<IISBSll .Iron Inm, 8U«I Btitlui, BomM m *1^M Tar* Sena maA BmmBox.hdSHIsooMjRVrinnMJONI»b9pfty«tk«fM|hl-4iri; . ijBUIyJll'Inl Prlct LUt BMllIlt lilt MfMlfll

^li
...w. j*r<p» mjlxxxxuj *"
on are alIo"~*i afree trialof thirty daym ofttewaDr. Dye's Cel grated Voltaic Belt with Klc«trta8a^isoit Applla*jes, for the speedy relief and pa*nent euro of fierooua Debility, loss of VitalUy*»Mnhood, and all kindred troubles. Also fa? faflagper diseases. Oompleto restoration to Health, Vibpa^I Manhood guaranteed. No risk Is Incnrred. Prayted pamnhlptln nenled. envelope mailed froejbyailsslng VOIVTAICBELTCtCMawhAlKBg]

Three Springs; two UmL
34xl^| Inch bark, ono 3 leaf, 3u:
IV Inch front; coach iu**;W wheel- <0x48; wood or pateS .-{£WfaSmKW hubs; I lurh axle i steel taw// topr, with leather roof aad slda// curtain*, leather quarter*, bade// stays, and back curtain; pUtaI/ black painting on bodiesJmm '

.' / line stripe on gear : cloth (Mcfci/ and cushions, Inmps ft feuden. V 4/ These Phaetons aro hung1ml/ are very roomy, and are«p«£'

ally adapted to persons reoafc«. . vIng comfort and ease Inrldlafti
know

/ »T\ J\ Jr T e *mm 0^ oaa*1'^ N

I '» spontfbui
siring » #

)5BroiJw»y, BrocKm. E.^M.T |
mm

. naiuijuuuif IVk H Coat. /


